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Boot Camp Invitation List 
 
No. Name Organization Invitation  
1 Tom Davis LPTC   
2 Betty Redleaf LPTC   
3 Michelle Woods Walthill   
4 Teacher TBA Walthill   
5 Administrator TBA Walthill   
6 Administrator St. Augustine   
7 Science St. Augustine   
8 Carol Hilker Pender   
9 Teacher TBA Pender   
10 Dan Ferringer WPS   
11 Terri Greenleaf WPS   
12 Laura Tremain WPS   
13 Administrator Emerson   
14 Science Teacher Emerson   
15 Crystal Klein Omaha Nation   
16 Administrator Omaha Nation   
17 Hank Miller NICC   
18 Assistant NICC   
19 LeLand Henke NICC   
20 Wanda Henke Santee   
21 Science Santee   
22 Cathy Campbell Winnebago Tribe   
23 Shelly Avery Santee   
24 Diabetes Person Winnebago Tribe   
25 USDA  Walthill   
26 USDA Walthill   
27     
28     
29     
30     
 
